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The University News Picnic begins semester 
The \iemori.ll Cniun Activitie~ th,,trd 
threw .t picnic yestcn.i.1y to wl'lnnne 
students to Fort H<1~·s St,\lt'. See p.,ge 
4. 
V\'lunw ~7. '.'-:ti . 2 
~ews 628-5301 Tue~da~, A~ust 25, 199! Advertising 628-5884 
Orientation offers entertainment; information 
Deja Vu 
Residents move again 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copv i·rlitor 
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Smokr alanm, phone, and ~ahk 
idc, 1\lon arc hem~ rn,wlkd ~cv. 
mat1rc , -.c, v.·erc ordered fcir rnr 1,t ot 
lh t.' rnom, Jnll mo,t hjv t.' hc l'll 
rn i;.11ntl'(l 
lk then h.id l 11 make r11qm 
<1"1RnmenL, rn \1..\11ndc, 111 pla..:' 
;111 the Cucacr rc,11knh trmr•irarth 
JC>d1 c Str r1 1. I.enr,ra frn hm.rn . 
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· ·--·-1 Melissa Cbaffln 
1 Copy Editor 
Unfarnili:u faces bc(ami: more 
re~ogni r.ablc to freshmi:n at the 
orientation activities for new Fnrt 
Hays Stale students. 
Orientat ion began with a brund1 
in the Memorial Union where 
studenL'l met with faculty advtscrs, 
peer rnunselors and other students 
sharing their major. 
For many students this was a 
rewarding c:1.periencc because they 
had the opportunity tu meet 
FHSU faculty they were 
unfamiliar with. 
Ashly Miller. Sanon freshm,rn. 
who 1s majoring in cducau on, 
said. "I liked the hrurn.:h best 
because I got the opportunit;· to 
meet with the dean of education." 
Following the brunch. students 
v.:crc entertained by the rnmcdian 
Chip Franklin. who has appeared 
on HBO. MTV. Showtime and 
Fox. 
Franklin hosted The Chip 
Franklin "Late Night" Orientation 
Show 11.hcre he interviewed many 
important faces that will be seen 
around campus. 
in volvi:mcnt on t:ampus. 
"One tlun~ to rcrnemhn l'i 1h~11 
our Job i, to ~cc that wl.' care 
about each :md ewry '-llHIL·nt . .. 
Dawson said. 
He dcscrit>ed a<.:t iviuc, • and 
ri:s.ourccs provided for ~tudcnts at 
FHSLi including coffeehouse 
activ1tic~. the Em:orr ~rn.--s. the 
Kelly Ccnti:r. a~ well ,h vannu, 
form~ of counseling. 
"We think lh~· secret to ,u1:n:s, 
here 1, i nvo l v1'mi:nt. " [}aw,1,n 
.'iaid. 
Lav.. rcrh.:1' Younger. ~l;iy, d11c1 
of polu.:c. wa, :1lso rn 1c:rv1cw1.'tl hy 
Franklin. 
Youngi:r :-a 1ll oni: ur the h1gg1.•·a 
problem,; °" ith colkgc st ullcms 1~ 
yard p3rtics that continue into the 
late night d1qurbing neighbors. 
He also -..aid that ~tudcnt:-- nc..:d 
LO be aware of the drink mg age 
and that it"' ill b<: rnfon:c,I 
Andy Addis . Stutl.'nt 
Government Association 
presilicnt. and Mari.: Enyan. SG :\ 
vice president ~poke al>out their 
orgar111 a11on. 
They des-:ntx:d th~tr 01x-n do0r 
pol1l.'.y. ~tallng thC) Jn.'. \l[)Cn (\\ 
~uggc~Liuns . 
Above: A group of freshman enjoy 
their complementary ice cream 
in front of the Beach/Schmidt 
Perfonning Arts Center following 
freshman orientation Saturday. 
Students enjoyed the show 
which answered their questions in 
an entertaining way rather than by 
an oriental.Jon with lecturing. 
"He provided information for us 
in an entertaining way:· He 1d1 
DcGood. St. Francis freshman. 
said. 
Rohen Concsc. Tigers ltxJ1b;.11l 
coac h. was also intcrYicwcd h.-
Frank.lm 'who diS1:usscd his tca~1 
and the upcoming season . 
~1 usic was provided by th e 
hands "Zion" and lhc coumr.· hand 
"No BooL\ Required... , 
As Franklin's firs t gues t. 
Skits performed by ·'Tiger B::, 
The Tail" dcmonsu-,ned the effect, 
t) f Jrug and Jkohol at-u~c 
''He provided infor-
mation for us in an 
entertaining-way." 
FHSU President Edward 
Hammond disclosed ,arious 
reason s new studenh cho~c 
FHSC . 
Hammond said, "We ha\c a 
umque learning environment." 
He stressed positive points 
including the compulcri1.ed 
residence halls and the large 
amount of available scholarships. 
The · FHSL' checrlcade r!i al so 
performed for the orienwtion. 
Guest ~~akcr Bnh Hall spoke 
to the new students 1n the 
afternoon about "fl antb off! Let'~ 
talk'.·' 
Heidi DeGood. 
His main topic of d 1,c u,sio n 
wa~ dat.c rape. 
" So mallcr 1f you· re St. Francis freshmari Thi s year approximately 
S~50,000 1n scholarships were 
awarded to freshmen. 
hcterosc:.:ual or honw,cxual. you 
have the nght to ~ay no." !!all 
said. 
left: Comedian, Chip Franklin, 
interviews President Edward 
Hammond during the orient.ltion 
program S•turday at 
Buch/Schmidt. 
Hammond said 18-year-olds are 
legal adulL5 and must take on adull 
responsibilities. He said he 
believes 1t is important '\o 
educate people for responsible 
dcci.\ion making." 
Jayme Rou \~Ca u. \f ulvanc 
freshman said she wa~ 1mprcs~d 
v.1th Hall', prc~nwtion bc<.:ausc 
"! le.amed different v..iys to handle 
different ~ituattons." 
Other acuvit1es for the day 
included beach vollc ) hall and the 
movie "Wa>nc' s World." Photos 1'y Blake \'acura 
James Dawson, vice president 
of student affairs explained hi s 
Course • improves language 
Anne ZOhner 
Managing edttor 
Sometimes the most difficult part of learning a 
foreign language is nol writing it. but spealcing it 
like a native. 
However, this difficulty can be overcome and 
one depanment on campus is offering a <;ervtee to 
in1cmat.ional students to help 1n this area. 
The speech and hearing de~ent 1s offenng 
a dialect reduction c la.'!.., for intemaoonal c;tudentc; 
on campus thi.~ fall . 
The cla"-~ will be every Monday from 3: 10 to 
4:45 p.m .. he1t1nning Sc~. 21. lntere.c;ted studcnL~ 
need to be signed up by Sept 4 . 
A SI O coune foe is rcqu1~ to cover t~ c~, 
of practice tape~ and matcnal~. 
"This program i.1 fo, tho:,c students 111ho have 
a gcod command o< the English language. but 
carry the d:iaJcct d their naive language imo their 
oral English.- Manha Banni~er. r,ofc.,-.or of 
biological 9Ciences and allied health. ~<1. 
"~any times the.,c ~nt.\ have d1fficulty 
~ng t.he.1e difference.<. (between theu nauve 
langua(te and Engh~) out. - !llt gjd 
"We work with them .-Id help them ~.clop 1 
~ic Amencan dialect -
Banni~ said there arc t~ main~ which 
the servict will focus Cheir aid on. -
Tht fim i1 tho!lr lbdl • Who ""1!1 be 
enlCring the bosiaess wond•f.-.,iooinit Ofl 111 
i~ bah. Bauri:M.:I .... 
Joe~ iale:rMtQIII ..-aftion ~-
said die coune CXMW "'* • .. •rc....x u imer-
naional -·--cwl' .. ...i farce. .. A kit rl hi Ml are in the 
n-.i.atnckadwilbl.,.ia&i>.t~ 
nies. Wltedia-Cky .,.._.«-,lreft. Nee of 
..will ...... t ................ -,,111M..,·---
, 
The course can aid the students and help better 
prepare them for employmcnL he said. 
"The course addre.ue;s the need in one ~t. 
It helps them with their accent. which can be 
detrimenlal to their chances if they can't orally 
communicate effectively ... 
MiCM!le Ross. Denver griduatc assistant. will 
be directing group projects and discussions for 
the class as well a.<1 facilitating activities. 
"A lot of (international ~nu) go into pro-
fes~iooal fields when English need\ to be spoken 
clearly,~~ ~d. 
"If they have a more r,oficie.nt understanding 
of English. they will be more sucamul." 
Bannister said lhe odler focus consiw of stu· 
denu relatt.d to the edlational workl. 
.. Anouler group we want to focm oo is those 
!ICniots rs rnasacr· s who an: applying for 
~ing miJllnuh~." she said. 
"We want 10 hdp them incre&1e &heir intclligi· 
bd ity and make it c:asict fot them. and 1M IIIPdenU 
who they will be laletlma.-
This is 00( the fi.M time the depstmem has 
offered lhe,e type o( tenicel. 
"We hll\'e offeffll individmliud for 
hdenu in lhil area bat~ ol1e11 undenlaffed." 
Banni!llef AMl. 
Tttt depi unenc ii now Ible 10 offer mese 
10 fflOft tCUllellCI die 10 a,rll'lt fJurl the 
Sbldfflc Oowemnlele -"->cillioll .i Oppor-
_ caity fWld. • • • 
'."OeffyO hnWIIIM)'9f's,-.--d 
die caapa~olNSSl..HA (Nlliollll Sat-
dealll S,..C., l •• •HlntiaAIWil-
to)ad .......... a.~ 
Fwld ID lldp pvridlllar. , ,. J ,"' BBlllllillCI' 
lllid. 
1M ct T ·19 I laf•ld - lipfRMd die ..-.MlidlllM,nr·••---•-.n• 
• 1 . .......... . 
Bannister said the SGA commiuec should be 
recognil..Cd for their conlribution. 
"Fulfilling lhe special needs of our intema· 
tiona1 srudcnL'l will help provide a more satisfying 
educational experience for them. their instructors 
and their student colleagues." 
Although the grant ha3 helped the department 
offer a greater service. change.~ in the formal of 
the program will also !ICl"Ve a wider scope of 
studenu. 
"We will hold a cl~ meeting which will have 
didactic feat~ about English. -
There will also be time for practicing and 
applying whal the students learn. she said. 
"We're facilitating lhings so they can practice 
what they learn. - she said. 
The students will be 9Cnt home with tapes to 
listffl and practice with, but the dw will "pro-
vide die t.ctground 50 they know how !hey can 
make a diff~. she la.id . 
There will allo be IIISCSllfflent ,e~ions 90 the 
deplnmenlc:e beUa del«t what !be individual 
needs ot each IIUClent are. 
Although BamiSlel' said the real focus of the 
progmn is roe ttudela. fa;ulty manbtn are 
encowqcd and welcolbc. 
.. I bdie¥e lbll iltdicillihty is a rupoft!ibtity 
o( intl:l'NllioMI gpeatcn 'MIO rach," * aicl 
TIie aviee ca be eutt:IMI)' belp(ul for die 
•udeaa 10~ OIi llaforeip ....... 
..I llliftt Nil ..a, ca be__,,..., ~1nr 
this naybcdlefnopp011Miay-,''feMdl)lit 
doriliiiifciPKne ---.... ..,.,..,.. . . ..-.......... 
llwllllloklp11,pw• .............. 
•ell I 
., ... ... .., .. ,........ ,0. ................. ~.,.,-... .... .._ ................. . ......... _  '.' . 
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Voters lose out 
Remember that one kid in your kindergarten class 
who always told the teacher that so-and-so cut in 
line. You know, the tattle-tale that looked for other 
kids doing things wrong and then ran to the teacher 
and proudly pointed them out. It seems that Presi-
dent Bush and Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton have 
reverted back to those long lost days of snacks and 
nap time. 
With all of the important issues in our society 
today, it is sad that the two Presidential candidates, 
one of which will be the next leader of our country, 
have nothing better to do than discuss each others 
sexual activities and military service records. 
Much of what is said in political speeches these 
days is overshadowed by the mudslinging inter-
mingled in the dialogue. 
Clinton's wife's lega1 record and Bush's son's 
financial woes have no bearing on their ability to 
perform as America's chief executive. By empha-
sizing their opponent's alleged personal shortcom-
ipgs, candidates tend to de•emphasize their own 
platf onns and proposed policies, and leave voters 
with insufficient infonnation with which to choose 
their next President. 
While we as perspective voters have little control 
over what topics candidates choose to discuss, on 
election day it is important that we look at the way 
they intend to deal with the paramount issues that 
face our country and our world, and not the things 
they tell the kindergarten teacher. 
Letter Policy 
The university Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
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GOP platform not realistic 
Ever know a mothl!r-typc. who 
wanted lU tell you ho" to hw every 
aspect of your life'~ 
Welcome to the Rcpublicai1 Pany. 
La~t wed:.. the GOP called for a 
ban on abortion and an mrn:aSt.· 1n 
family ,·alues. 
How i.:an a dcrmx:rn-:y d1ctat~ 
family values? 
Will the Reputilicans org:.1111,i.: a 
new government dcpanmeni co 
investigate any SUSfX"ClCd violators? 
The old Soviet l,;nion did this . 
They called it uic· KGB. 
Those were the pcuple who threw 
people in jail for doing su<.:h foolish 
things as having idc.is that contra-
dicted those of the Communist 
Party. 
The family ~·alues issue began 
with Dan Quayle's criticism of I.he 
1V show. "~urphy Brown." 
In the show Murphy made the 
decision to have a baby without a 
.father for the child. 
There arc two things Quayk :h1 
not r~lize. One. ~lurph} Brown is a 
fictional character and the plot only 
followed what is already going on in 
the country. 
The other fact the ·,ice president 
missed was the fact that this fictional 
character did not have an atonion. 
In other words. the onl}· way th;; 
show would not have been critic11cd 
is i! it had Murphy marry a man sh..: 
did not Lruly love. 
conservatives who .:an <.:.are less 
about freedom of choice. 
'Illat"s what it's all about, an 
individual's nght to do as he or she 
plea~cs. 
However. 1t doc~ not end with 
abortion. lt goe~ further than that. 
ll1c people who want Lo ban 
Bob GIimore aboruon arc also the Onl!S that want 
Editor in Chief LO dictati: what CDs we listen to 1n 
Tllc platform set fonh hy the party thl! privacy ~ur own homes, what 
does not follow what ha, hap~ncd an we loo~ in museums and what 
1n the Linitl'd Statl.'s 0\'er the p,L<;l 20 tcle\·ision shows we watch. 
to .,o yl!ars . Over I.he la.st 12 years, Republican 
The nuclear family no longer presidents have said they want to 
c.,ist...~ for millions of Americans. have less government and they have 
Although il is tragic. why must done that with the deregulation or 
Republicans feel rnmpdh:d to ma.kt' many businesses. 
s111gk pan'nts kcl guilty for not Yet. they keep on 1.:alling for more 
hrin~ing thl'u childtcn up Ill J m<1n· n:straint.~ on people's personal liYeS, 
t.r"Jd1t1onal scttinb -1 thus bringing govcmmsm into the 
·me days ot '"Leave It lO BeaYer··. living rooms of Americans. 
1)1)\: families arc gone for many. So, what is the GOP's vision for 
Today. June CI..-::i,·cr would the future? 
probahly bl: out working instead of Durmg his presidential campaigns 
~[)l:ml,ni.: all day fi,mg meab. In 111 JQ80 and '84, Ronald Reagan 
add1uon. the: o<lJ.'.i arc pretty g~ thrived on ads that showed small 
that ~hi.! .,..ould h.:: raising Wally and town America in its innocence. 
the B~avcr al I by hcrscli. just like A more realistic scene for a Bush 
:'-1urph,· Brown. ad ":"Ou.Id be back alley abortion 
The party has mack a mo.:kery out clinics with young women lining up 
of anyone that did not come from a at the door· risking their lives in 
farnr:iblc background by not search of a way out of an unwanted 
:iddrcssing lhc problems that face pregnancy. 
them, ~uch a., health and -:hdd <.:arc: . The scene then shifLS co an art 
Of .:nur~e. what <.:an one CXJ~.:t 
..., h,:n th.: party' ., pnonti..:s arc set by 
gallery with censored signs hung 
over everything that is of question-
able la.qi!, 
0'1cc aga111, lhc.: Sl.:l.!ll<.: L·han1c~ tl> 
focus 111 on u rnllcgL' scudc.:nt 
study111!,: tu u1e suund, of Bceiho·.-c.:n. 
bc1:auSl: that 1, abuut as rnnLJov.:r· 
~,al as music gct-. 1n thi-. fa11t;.1sylan(i. 
The: ad end, with uly 1lwelkrs . 
wc.:anng g:is masks tu protc<.:t thw1 
agam,t the harmful ga.,c~ in I.he.: air. 
,\lh.'r JII. ncil11l'r part:, a(ldrc.:~~<l 
the needs of uic c.:n,·iromncnL to any 
great degree during the11 rcsl)l:1:tivc 
convcntrons. 
There arc too many issues that 
!K·ed to be addrcsse-0 for a pol!tical 
party lo spend 11s entire convention 
talking abuut family value.,. the wa> 
thi.:y use Ill he. 
Sure. ll wou Id ht: niL·c for c Vl.!ry 
child to have a mother and father to 
guide them through the problems of 
growing up. but those days arc gone. 
The reality is many of our 
country's families an: headed by one 
memba an<l there 1sn"t always a 
,faddy lo cornc 1.h:ou!,'.h wnh a 
heJhhy paycheck to save the d.iy. 
lnstead of painting us a ptl'lure of 
Ctopia. we need real solutions and 
real answers. '.\01 ovcru~d and 
wom-0ut fant.asies. :--.:ot to say Bill 
Clinton has outlined any solutions. 
but at least he has spoke.: of the • 
problems. 
ft is time to fimi soluuon~ w these 
problems, nm more qucsuons. 
WIEN6'\l>d: 
9'?-- r'{' 
8/26/B( IH!Sc'ou,W,fy , 
60P:eo.:don~-








1 ":':w /':~ ~:- --~ - ver., :-:--1.;c.~ ard you·re right. 
'-1:i 5- ~"a-:~·~ Fa- ., ~ut after al: ~e is Order· 
8-zs 
Letters to the editor 
I :ic-ar c-d1uir: 
In th1, umung year on our 
campu,. I ~l1cvc that 
unticr;tanding ,;hould he of maJor 
cmpoa.-i, among faculty arnf 
ml<lcnL,. 
,\ nouon of mulu-culturali,m 
ptl,hcd hy profc.s.,;or,;_ Herc at Fort 
Ha,., State. there arc 1ncrea.smR 
numhcrc; of mmorit1c.<. A!.1an. 
,\rah1an. Afnc.an-Amcnrnn. rt( 
Wh.;it tic)(', tlm mean' It m<".an, 
!·l!Sl · ha, frrc cumculum at 1L, 
fmgr11ip, a dt'<'P. rich r,i,ol of 
diltun:-
~'h! don't mc•c ~~le n-.allle 
Jim' '-1a1nly tx'(.aU<;t" of lack of 
ur.,_lcr-t.mctin11: 
If the -c ,tudcnt., cm thi, c.amp,u~ 
.1r(' :, , he' Ir a,kr~ 1 n the n<", l c <"n tut, . 
they rnu~t rcal11c that the~ arc-
~rnng w he a minont~. mranm~ 
white qudcnt, . ' 
Therefore. 11 ~hould i-._, rd m.:l)or 
importance lo pu,h dt\Cr\1t:, untC1 
thr,c hlo,~orntnF. m1n<h 
When r-c:or;ilc arc 1nf(lrm<"d. th<'~ 
rnn no lon~cr t'C q~norant. 
,\ rampu, ,, ~urf11-,<.('d {I• he 1111<"'1 
-' Hh 01"'('1"1 mint!~ 
Wrll. """ mu~t fc,r;·r Ptir'-l'h,·, :n 
tt\1C.'O our mmch to othN, .1n,! 
rmhrarc t.h<-1r cultun-~ 
Thi~ .... 111 noc onl~ r1d1<" n :11<" 
r,luL,1111 ,n at Hist·. r,u[ al-.. : nc.:,Hr 
-.,mr of ttl(' ,tcn:'nl~pc., and fC'a,, 
at-.11Jt "d1ffrf'('nt- r,c-t'f\lC' 
ilrrm:m RrC"q . Jr 
r·oJprarlo ~rr ,:-:jl, , f'i>ln . 11;:l l( lr 
I Guest Columns 
Thi: t · n1vcn1ty l.~ader encourages reader- t-0 ,uhm1! 
t(htonals ancVor cC1lumM 0n their view, 
. I , L'() "\ C() '. r. I ,, ''t tl...," . - ' " ,, • I '1 I 1·.dl!nna (, n:n ,_--. to-·" w1)n,, a ,u .._(, .... ,, ..... . . 
-;oo words. 
The edimnal staff re~rves the nght to condense and t{i11 
amclec; according to availahle space and Leader style 




First meeting Tuesday 
TheRodeoClubwillbccon-
ducting their first meeting of 
the year at 7 tonight at the Ro-
deo Arena. 
Anyone who wanL'- to join is 
welcome. 
For more information, call 
Lynette Schaller at 628-2441. 
Volunteers needed 
The campus Literacy Corps 
project needs studcnLli to enroll 
as community service interns. 
Sophomore, junior and 
senior interns can earn three 
hours credit by assisting wilh 
an after-school enrichment 
program for Hays' fou.n.h and 
fifth graders:, 
Int.ems will help tlie children 
improve lheirreadingand writ-
ing skills. 
Tobe eligible, studentsmust 
have a 2.5 grade point average 
and a minimum gmde of B in 
freshman composition. 
For more information, 
COll.JaCt Abha Gupta, project 
coordinator, in Rarick 212. 
Play tryouts 
Tryouts for the musical, "A 
Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum," will be 
tomorro,-.., and Thursday in the 
Felten-Sta.; Tneater. 
All those interested in trying 




Senior career session 
AU stuclentswhowill gradu-- ... . ,. 
ate in December, May or July 
are invited to meet at 7 p.m .• 
tomorrow in the Memorial 




tives wi\l discuss career op-
portunities for graduates inter-
ested in positions in business, 
industry, government and edu· 
cal.ion. 
Wrest,ers meet 
There will be a wrestling 
meeting at 7 tonight tn 
Cunningham 143. 
Group to meet 
The Hispanic American 
Leader Organi1.ition will have 
a meeting at 3 p.m. on 
Thursday in the Frontier 
Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
For more infonnation rnn-
1.ac1 Imelda Gallegos at 628-
5002 or Miriam Bolyard at 
625-589.t. 
Graduate deadlines 
The deadline to file an inrcnr 
to graduate for Fall 1992 for 
Ma.~tcr's degree-; or ~c1altst 
in education degree~ 1, Fncla) . 
The deadline tn ~111n up for 
Fall 1992 rnmprt'hcm1vc n-
ammauom 1s Oct. 16, 1992. 
Plea~ contact the Graduate 
School in PKkcn 202 or c.all 
628-421i. 
Address correctJons 
Stud<-nt~ ~hould I'll' :i-...:irt 
d\at lhe addre,;~ and phone 
information fOf their campu,; 
and pt.nnanc.nt rco;idcnceo; thcv 
litred during enrotlmtnt ar~ 
published in the student 
ditclCIOI')' and arc u~ f<W 
. Clllft )"CY. -Tt i! imporuntthM th1~ anfor.-
mation L\ correct . A II c O!Tt'.c . 
lions d'lou Id t,e ma<k Tl(' lar n-
than Fnday 
f:or(unhcr 1nforma11,10.,·nn . 
tact t:nive.rrny R~:auom al 
6:iA-4206 
The University Ll'i.1der 
Birthday banner 
' -- _ ..,.,.._ . ..., ::::, 
I 2 fff 'ir:itt#T M ·e:::::·; -
Tr.11vis MoriHe/Auistant photp rditor 
A banner celebrating the 90th anniversary of Fort Hays State Cniver~itv h,rngs above the ·ea~t 
side entrance of the Memorial linion. 
Music sets off 1a·ser light show 
Melissa Chaffin 
Copy edltor 
"Entcrtainmcnl of the 90<' 1s the 
theme for the Saturn V laser light 
show to be presented tomorww at 
the Beach Schmidt Perfonninc Ans 
Center. -
The Saturn V laser light show 
will be presenting two different 
shows. 
The first is a familv show 
featuring music by· Bac.: h . 
Beethoven. Manheim Steamroller, 
Chicago and Star Wars. This show 
begins at 7:00 p .m. 
!.D. Dent, director of <;tudent 
activities. stressed lhat although it 
is called a farnil y show. studen ts 
may also enjoy the music. 
The second is a rock show and 
begins a1 9:00 p.m. This ~how 
will feature bands including u:. 
Pink Floyd. Def Leppard. l:\"XS . 
The Cure, Grateful Dead and Gun, 
&: Rose~. 
Each show lasts appHi, 1111 .,t, :, 
an hour. 
The pri,:c for tid:t·l~ i, ~: lt ir 
FHSL students . S.! .:'i (l t,ir 1.1-iJlt, 
and S6 for the gcncr.11 publa~ · 
All 1id,ct~ arc for unrc,l·r, ,·d 
~cats. Dt·nt said that rx·,ipk w 1\ I 
w,H)L to place them~lvc:s \\ hen lh,·~ 
arriyc according lO how thl'Y ,wuld 
like to ,·,cw the ..ct-up . 
Tickets may be purchase,! at 
~lcmorial Cnion ..i nd the, will .31,o 
t'I: ava1lahlc at the door. , 
.. I think stu1knb .... 111 l'll l1''- , t. .. 
Cr:i1g Pearce, conce rt Lu1111:', 1tl-.'l' 
i:h3irman. said . 
He also indicated t tll' pri .c 1, 
con,1dcrably tow in ,.;ompJra,, ,11 t" 
.,1milar shows at other lo..:.;111\Hh . 
Dent crnphas1 1c·d 1t 1,· .1 r ,.11,·r 
~h11·.-· frum the out:-.1dc ttut tiJ, 
rc:...:,·1,cJ l:.lr!,!C ,hov. an~, ,\l -'thc" r 
unnehlllt'~. 
"StudenL, need to rc.ul 11l.' the·, ·r: 
ar. 1rnport..1nt fa..:tor an lhc ,th' (If 
,h,i·-. u. c ...::rn br1 nf 111 ... , .11-i !),•:;: 
-- ---
Th ,· 111 , ,r,· ,tu,knb th;n r ,mK'. ,hr 
t1 1.• rc· 1111 •11-•, \\ · 11u k,·. ,111d '.\.,: llc'('d 
th , ,-,· llln,I, t, , prP \1 1k \\1.'lt<:r 
,h, )\\ ' .. 
S.1 a 11 11 \ 1, l'r ,,du: ..:d b\ Br1 :.111 
\\ 1111lir , i;1 lr11 ,·rn:1 tH111:.1 I. i . lLl . ol 
C \l11ll1.' : ll, u t. HWl has tx-cn touring 
:a, l.'r 11,:ln , ,, n.: ,''h f1,r l.' q;ht ~,'ars 
tl1 at h:.1, ,' ;1 )'p,·.1 n .. ·d ,ti over ~()() 
1,'nu,', r1:1 t1 ,in·.- 1d.:- . 
Sa tu rn \ ' t u u r ~ with :.1 
P ;i!Ll" l lll, H..1111<1 10.000 W:.lll 
''th 1ib~ ·· .. Pn,·1.·n , y, tcm fc.aruring 3() 
'J'l'.t ~,·r l ·, tf,1111.·h Jlld the fa mous 
··wall ,,t b,I"- .·· 
:\, , ::ucJ 1n :1 pre,, release. Ken 
\l:arL l.1.· ,\ , , E1~-H cad Laser i;;t, 
-..:11,I. .. 11·, till' tir,1 tame cvi:r that a 
t,>Lm11~ Lh 'r , 11 n,i:rt ha., ofli::red an 
L'lct l1 '- , , r,.','n. 
i :·.; , :11..- ., :is th.,t d ur1 11 ~ !he• 
,i "~·;, . . , ,: ... i :: r~1 1~;,,.· up thl' ~~r1-\l'n 
.,:,, I ,! ,,,. ., t ull...:, ;]\\·r· bCJl1h ;Ind 
tu1 :11, i , ,•11! , •1 ,·r t!h' JUdli.'n,:c. The 









NOW WE'RE OPEN UNTIL : 
I ! 
3 a.m. BOTH FRIDAY AND i1 
SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
r• CJ Y'/ I f t/ [J CJ '/'/ l f r- ,, r ·J r_ .;_;,, _j • - _) 
~I J-_  C CJ r ·r J I f .r _) ) . 
3.l1 1 \ ·. STJ-1 625- 711--1 
Sunday thn1 Thur~dc1y 11 a.111.- 11 p.n1. 
Fridav & Saturdav 11 a.111. - J a.n,. , deli\'erv 
u n ti 1 1 a. n,. 
I 
Graduates prepare for future 
Career seminar 
Kelly Freeman 
S ta ff writer 
With the help of the Career 
D,:vclopment and Placement Ser-
v1l·e, student<; w i ll prepared to 
cmcr the wor ld of work when ltlc~· 
gratluate. 
A workshop will l'C offered to 
al l studcnrn 
who wi ll 
~radu:ilc in 
Di:l'ctnbr:r, 
May or July 




Room of the 




rccr Development and Pla,.;emcnt 
Sl'rvice will discuss career oppor-
tunities for graduates interested in 
p.>s1tions in business.111dustry, go, -
crnn1cnt and cducatmn. 
The filing of crcdcnuals. va-
CaJ'. l 'Y reporting. and interviewing 
procedures will tic explained. 
Interv iewing scrv it:cs arc pro-
vided and there will be a forcc.ntof 
employers . 
A Carcc.-r Search Workshop Wll l 
t'I: Sept. <l :ind Sl.'pl. 10 in the.- \ 1c -
rno r1:1I L: nion Black anJ Gold 
Room . 
This workshop will provide tips 
for getting a job. resume wri ting, 
lc:ttcr writing. interviewing tech-
niques and dressing for success. 
" We provide mock interview-
ing services. both formal and in-
fom1al, t>r cw n vidco -W pc~ to pro-
vidi: thi: ~tudcm with as\ advantage 
when i ntcrv1i::wing with a 1x>1cnt1al 
employer," l)an Rice. dirC\.: tm of 
Career Development and Pla~:c -
mcnl Service . said . 
Career Explora tion Internship 
Day provides student~ and gradu-
ates with opportunities to ,·1sit with 
employers and to a~k qucsuons 
about their field and prospccti,·e 
jobs. It ' s an infonnat1on \hanng 
process that will help l'md answ ers 
lo any student' s 4ucsuo11s . 
CEl Day also helps for sum mer 
jobs, co-op. am.I internshi p orx·n-
ings for studenlS. Door pri,cs (gift 
cen.ificaLCs from the bookst.mc) and 
a free T-shi rt will be given away. 
"We want to get ~tudenL~ m·cr 
lherc to ~c that our scrvic.:i::s and 
workshops arc worthw hile," R1~c 
said. 
In addition. Car1:er Ocwlop-
ment and PlaL:cmcnt Service is for 
everyone. not just -.cn iors. 
Its ac tu.il cmpha,1s 1s a four or 
live rcan :arc~rplan bcginrnng witJ1 
fre shmen to help them l'hoo~ a 
major. 
"Students and graduates arc 
more prepared when they start 
early. We want everyone w be 
aware or 1hc opr,onunit1c, th;it 
await them," Rice ~ id . 
"We offer ~rv1ces to pronde 
studcnL'> with help in Llie1r career 
and job search ," Rice said. 
"We want students to fed rnrn -
fortable about using our services . 
and they will by attending work-
shops and lea.ming the types of 





For All Ages 
IMMEOIATE OPENINGS 
$SQQ PER HOUR 
• You'll Be Joining One of America 's 
Most Successful Telemarketing 
Companies, and Be Proud of It; 
• You'll Work E•Jenings and Saturdays 
(E~-~!!Jle HQ!1rly Schedules Ava_i lli_b.lfil ; 
• Fully Paid Training Period; 
• Paid Holidays & Vacations; 
• Work in Beautiful Offices; 
• Credit Union Membership; • Saturday Continental Breakfast ; 
• Must Be At Least 16 Years Of Age . 
• C lients A re Fortune 500 Size! You' ll Be 
Calling All Across America Rep resen t -
ing Top Quality Products and Services 
Being Ottered by Known & Respe cted 
Companies. 
AN EXTRA INCENTIVE FOR YOU 
.•.. ·- .·.,;-. • .--.. ... .. .. ·-· : . .. 
: ~. : - .·. .. : . : .... ·~ -. . : . . . . . . ,:, ... 
CA~l O.~ S":'OP 3Y FOR AN !Ni ERVIEW AF""'."ER ' ::i •.• ~.'. "3 
735-6000 
SW Com er of Town • Victori a, Kansa$ 6,64S 
CORP 0~.·.-:- 1 0 --...; 
T clemarketing Excellence for America 
I 
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Welcome Becki 
MUAB picnic kicks off fall semester 
·;.. J.-· 
' 
Tr.1vi, "'1ori,u/Assistant Photo editor 
Doug Wright, Bird City senior, winces during the impact while riding the convincer, a crash 
simulator to convince its occupant the importance of wearing their seat belt. 
Bl.1kt V.1cu ra /Photo ed itor 
Kan~as Highway Patrol Sergeant Dave Crotchett, Hays, gives a sa fety colorin g book to Anna 
~a.ne Towns, daughter of John and Chery l Towns, Hays, du ring the \-!LAB welcome back p icnic 
last night in front of the Memorial Cnion . Amand a St,1fford 1 daughter of Tom and Shelly Stafford, 
Hays, waits her h!m. 
Taco .................................................... 591 
Bean Burrito ................ ...................... 59 1 
Tostado .............................................. 59' 
Soft Taco .......... : ................................. .. 59' 
Refried Beans .................................... 59t 
Tacoburger ................... ....................... 95c 
We Deliver 




"YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD" 
333 W. 8th 625~7114 HAYS. KANSAS 
.Hain iJanJ.: 
i 2:h ,".: h ir: 
11.1 :,, . K· f1't,O j 
SATURN. 
THE FAMILY LASER LIGHT 
SPECTACULAR 
Featuring Music Of 
BACH • BEETHOVEN 
MA:-,.JHEIM ')lEA\1ROLLER • THE BEATLES • 
CHICAGO • ST..\R WARS & \10Rf 
Wednesday,Aug. 26 
L---~ 7:00 p.m. 
Bear.h/ SchmicJt Pertorming Arts Center 
(1t n . Puhlic. · $6.00 fHSl ~tu<lr. 111, · S~i.00 
--
1 & l ndr.r . S4 .50 ~~/:!~'!n'::'.,'::~,~,.~~~'r.i. 
Rranch Bank 
l 2t )( l E 2't h 
11.l~'· 1' , h-:'/,(1] 
11/i 1 1 fl :'. .'> - , .i 1>7 
H,-\YS 
Welcome Fort Hays Students. • • 
i t' H ·ou lei like to in troducc you to Bank I\ · hy t~ffer; ng you 
your_t1·rsr tJrdcr r~f check hlanks free plus a hluck & gnlcl Tiger 
7._shirtjusr_for opening a checking account H'ith us. 
Present C oupo n & Student l.D. 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE 
Yo:.....,.;e· A-;:,-;:, ,a,.,CE, . 3c. · Ma- . 
V;c'.or a "as ~sec a-;:,::, .~..,ces 
a.., c ' ~•.., ,:..,r,;i E11,··(- ,-;; ,c~· 
:-1e&c :::i L..: ·-,.sr. 10·~· ;i-;:,; ··--,qr: 
Ca.: 735-2382 
For s;i a '. 939 K a.-.·ac,;i- tJ - _a 
Exsc :: B ,ac~ a!"C ·~i:: 
eice· 1e "".t co r e~ :J~ L J,;w - 8(", 
$2:i'; :, C ;i : €2fn;:=; 
PERSONAL 
If '/0-.., .:i •e r,'.f!'<?.S'.>!C ,,a ·~ r'.; 
c~,r-P.~e arr. '. <,'!(~ -".:, [- · :; ,, r 
call af:e: 8 CC ::>--:, 625 5 • ? ' 
SERVICES 
B a e-: ::; sc ~:;: s-;:,<,c a . 
7:-- e"r:1~e .... s~ec s ... -3S,";rJ gP. o, ;i ;;::-,c ~:~E-~: V. ::i ·e~ C,, €25· 
352~ 
HELP WANTED 
Gr Fi-~ · s a : c .~::)1: " -=t ~t? :.::c 
t · :, '"'.:, .,,.. , ... ; • 'J ... e -1. ~ ~ ,, .... .. ,
s· ::: ':; t ~-,! -ei-::i&:-" ~r-:., ': ,) ; 
~4::; sn Jd! ,c ,.. ~J :) -=~r\· 1-:.., a':'",::; 
; f:·. ii ' .. '1 '1 ... ~ ,) ,-: :) •. :; ,. i~ .. "'1 ' ; ':. ' •• ',. 
'C, C .-l r . ": .... ;, t' -. ~; t'. ! ' • 
Lea der Advertlsin ~ 
9 :00 P.M . 
.:h;'Sc:twnktt Perfonninc lm Ctr. 
...,...,. ~ .~!'-flt': s;ar. :-r 
""SU 51uotr-!1 S.1 ,Y'. 
" .o"",- ,.. so 
L . ________________ _ _ ___ _____________________ __. ':" ""-*•• ., ... r,1e Shrlr! .. c--., •M G-8 .. 
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Fort Hays prepares for NCAA competition 
Christian Wautngford 
Staff writer 
As the boys of summl'r sw.rt tu 
put their hat~ away and the 
mcmoric.~ of the Olympi.:s fa(k, the 
familiar sound of quartcrb.icks 
barking out cadcn.:cs and shoulder 
pJds collitltng fills the air. 
With the return of fall t:orllt' s the 
rctiJm of football and the Fun ilays 
St.ate Tigers with third year .:oach 
Bob Cortese at the helm. 
Cortese and his Tigcr_) arc 
coming off a.,sea.',.()n that ended at 8-
3, good enough for second in Lhc 
Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Confercnt-c. 
TI1c Tigers st.irtcd prat:Lice Aug. 
13 in preparation for their first year 
in Division II of the National 
'··.a "_'-' . . 
·~ 
_, )' ~....h. . ~. ' .Y 
"  ,.f,. ,:,,· ;; ,.,._, 
... ... ," .. • . ·,. '·· . ,· . 
' . . > l 
. . 
' . , . . . ,• , • 
• .. ,.. , 
'· 
. ' ·"\ 
Collegiate At11lctk: Association. 
Fifteen of 22 starters arc 
returning from last year's team as 
well as sn·cral players who saw 
playing ume last year. They arc 
joined by a highly touted group of 
transfer students amt n:-crniL~. 
One of the players who saw 
limited playing time last year is 
sophomore quarterback Dustin 
~1cEwen, 6- l. 200 lbs. The strong-
armc-d ~kEwcn threw for ~HJ yards 
and three touchdown~ a~ a 
freshman. 
McEwen is expected to start this 
year and le.ad the Tiger offense in i~ 
transition from an option ori~ntctl 
game to a pscudo-run-arnl-~hoot 
game much lik.c the offen~ of the 
Col<>rado Buffaloes and the 
Hoosiers of Indiana. Backing up 
Md~wc:n will be freshman U'Jnsfer 
stud'-=nt Lance Shwindt. 6--l,190 
lbs., from the University of 
Northern Colorado. 
"McEwen looks solid," Cortese 
said. "Besides his speed and his 
arm. he is intelligent and that more 
than anything, makes him a good 
quarterback. But we also have 
confidence in Scwindt and if D,Jstin 
gets hurt or isn't playing W(~ll we 
won't have a problem putting Lance 
in." 
One of Conese's concerns is at 
the other end of the pa.ssing game. 
With returning receivers se1ior 
John Ruder, 6-4, 208 lbs ., and 
senior Mike Ashbaugh, 5- 11 , I XO 
lbs., Conesc gets good hands but is 
worried about speed and deep-threat 
potential. 
Trivi, Moris,e/Auist~nt photo editor 
Dave Hagerman, junior defensive back, defends Ta.rnell Prichard, junior split end, during passing 
drills in practice yesterday. 
I _...J : ____ ~-*-~~;: 
If \ ·ou rfhink 
~fhis (;o,\n 's 
f :xpensiYe ... 
.. . . .. ... ,, \, ....... 




Imagine . .\ 
Fe,,· Davs In 
This One. 
• I . 
:·.: . :· .. :1 ·: .. .. ' .. 
Hurn. Fnnill loda, '. 
: :·. ·' \ ~. ·: :. : l, • ~=· ..
: - ·\ -- . :• _ .. ..... ' ·": ' . . . ·; ';: 
•, ''. • '. . : I . :: . :·· ,: ; '. . 
I • . 








· Q a.m .-8 p.m. 
Bunda::, 
I p.m .- !S p.m . 
Hays 
Bookland 
::l l 7W. 10th 82!S-82~ 
.Wain Bank 
12th & Fon 
Hayc. . Ks 67 60 1 
11Jl , , 62) ,.! J 1, 
-Joining McEwen in the backfield 
arc senior Alfredo Hylton, 5-11, 
188 lbs. . and junior Tyrone 
Jackson, 5-9, 189 lbs .• at tailback. 
Hylton averaged 6.6 yards per carry 
and I 03 ~-ards per game on the way 
to running for 1,135 yards last 
scasun . Blocking and running al 
fullbai.:k will be junior Ryan 
Bornholdt . 6-0, 205 lbs ., and 
fre shman Clint Bedore, 6-0, 195 
lbs. 
With the loss of National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Alhletii.:s All-American tight end 
Chris Capitiani to graduation. 
sophomores Aaron Foist, 6-2, 21S 
lbs. and Mark Wahlmeier, 6-3, 222 
lbs. will b.ittle for time at tight 
end. 
Graduation also claimed t.Ji:kles 
All-American Dave Lannon and 
Ron Staten. Sophomores Calvin 
Heu, 6-4, 272 lbs. and Mike 
Reeves. 6-2, 262 lbs. will move 
out to fill the holes left hy Lannon 
and St.atcn . · 
Junior Jeff Weatherwax. 6-2, 251 
lbs. and senior Rob Montgomery, 
6-2, 265 lbs. will start al guard 
while veteran junior CJ. Jared Marshell, 6-3. 225 lbs .. who 
Habcrlcom, 6-3. 261 lbs. will rctum combined for 11 quarterback sal·ks 
to anchor the revamped line at willrctumatbothcndsofthcline. 
center. Whik Cortese 1, 1.·(ml1lknt With the front eight returning 
that the offense is solid. the lad, of from la~t year, Cortese and 
depth in the line i.:urn:cm, him . dcfcn~i,·c coordinator Jay Hood will 
"We've got some kid~ who have need to concentrate on 
played on the offensive line", strengthening the secondary. 
Concse said, "but we don't have a " We played well (last season) but 
lot of depth. If the injury bug hits laclced team speed." Cortese said. 
the line some serious adjustments ''If we can tighten up the secondary 
may be needed." with better athle tes. we· II b.; as 
On Lhe ot.her side of the ball. the good as last sea~on ." 
Tigers return eight starters to a With only junior D-.ive Foster, 5-
defcnse that rankco scrnnd in the 11, 188 lbs .. returning , Hood will 
RMAC last >·car. look to sophomore Brad 
Back lo spearhead the dckns.:: arc Springston , 6-0. 170 lbs. and 
senior middle lincback.er Du~un transfers Kuma Hattan . 6-1, 190 
Bailey, 6-0, 230 lbs . and senior lbs., and Eddie :-.lorton to shut dowi'! 
ouLo;;ide linebacker Ric ASt:htircnncr , opposing p~sing games. 
6-0, 195 lbs. The tandem of Bailey With the opening game against 
and Aschbrcnncr were ranked one the Emporia State Hornets quickly 
and two in the RMAC rcs~li\-·cly approaching, Cortese said the 
in tackles and earned all-RMAC last ..._.ffigcrs arc gcuing closer to where 
season. On the other side of Bailey. they need to be every day. 
senior Roman Rcxlreguc1., 6-0, 205 " I see some exciting things in 
lbs. will try to improve on his 51 practice ," Cortese said. " There arc 
tackles of last season. some things that the kids aren ·1 
Team sack leader. senior Chad comprehending but on Scptcmtx:r 
Criqui, 6-1. 235 lbs. and junio r fifth we 'll be ready." 
~'DING:'r 
- PAVLOV 
l > I 
H AS H IGH lf't o n D En (ONDITI 0....,1.-..(. GO: YOU 
SAll VATINC. FO f'\ KN0 WL[ DC.E ' 
YOU LL r1 •,D TISS UE S AND EN O UGH BOO KS TO (OM PLlT ELY MOD lf Y YQUl'l BE H AV IOI"\ · ..... 11111r:::;;;;_ 
NOT TO MENTl 01', PE N S P f N ( IL S N OTEBOOK S A.._,0 SW (AHH 1rtH 
', Pl"" ., .... . 
•" . . 
··, ,1 · • • ... 
THAT Will C El1 T A I N L Y M AKE YO UR BELL GO D\,-.. c, 
T ele phone : 9"1316 28·441 7 
Ftt~ 
q_J 
- - - -
THE FIRSTSTOPTO 
INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!! 
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., 
~i Mom, /he +hi~~s all I ever do ir go 
through phases. You chahged your rnajor 
e9 ain ? Now i + f fthhic Da nee Forrnf? Whell 
ar-e you 9oit13 +o come to your fehfe5 and 
pick 5omethi/'\9 feh{ible? (~·9h) Weil, I 
9ue(S ifi jur+ another ehafe. 1 )o I told her, 
'Give me a break Ma. I h"l@at"\ I kept tAe 
)ame phone Company a// four year/ .. 
5he was irnpre)Sed." 
Tuesday, August 25, 1992 
, 1 rn :Htl·r ..,.,-Ju t pha~t of coll tgl' life you·n· 111. .Yl'~\T 
\.':il~ lwlr \l')ll thrnu~ it. _lt1~t ch<>O'-l' .\L\T l.()ng l )i -.. · 
'. J ;11._·t.· . .\nd \nu·11 hecomr ;1 nit-mlJt·r, if .-\T\T ~t udt"r: t 
A"r3T' .ftuden+ 
ft.M!rP IUJ 
111 ) nuttL'r wht·n and -.\·here- \OU call. Lil l \Lmager will ~eparate 
\Hl l~ .\T&r I.on~ ! J1~unce calls fmm those \'Our roommates make 
. ' . 
Tlit· ,.\T,\T (:illing L111l leb ~1>u cal l from almost anywhere to 
\ J\t~ ~)lu~ J i1rw , if prnduct, and serYiCl·~ til·sigt:t·d "Pt·(ll1L·:dh 
:1, :~kt'! '-l >l l ~ rkt:-t i:-- -_,·h 1k \ i ni'n· 1n collq.;t· 
;i ri\··1\ lwn· .\!"1. '.\-ht·n wn1 si~n up for :\T&T. ~nur fi rst cal l i~ free· 
:\nd with .\!XT. ~1lli'l l ~ret the mos; reliahlr lnng distance ~n·icf' 
\o a~k :ihout XL\T \t udt)nt ~3\t·r Pl u~ 'rnu too. \\·ill he impressed 
for 'cf {-QlmpUJ 
Studentr 
, ):;;- Rr-.Jch Out· Plan~ c~1i1 ";r.·t· \nu m1H1t-\ 1in .-\l\:T l.<ii1 g l ,;,; .:: ·., :· 
If you're an off-campus student, sign up for 
AlE' Student SaYer Plus hy calling 1800 6S4-04i l Ext. 848. -AT&T 
r_ .,... -·- -• ,,- • ......., ....,_._ .. -·-·..._ -·-- ...,,.-- .. -...-·-- • •· - ... ,,._ ... __ ....,_.. ._ _ . __ _. ~-·- _...,._ __ 
·- ------ - --- ---. ________________________ __, 
--
